
On the Physiologj of the .1iiýcIes of Me Eye.

to thé contraction of the lower orbicular fibres. But
when the eyelids open, these fibres of the orbicula-is be-
ing relaxed, the coînea pushes the lowereyelid outwardà
and downwrds to its original place; anid as this is ef-
fected by thé superior oblique, acting consentaneously
with the levator palpebre superioris, my position is main-
tained, that the superior oblicjue is the muéclé whosé
action is the real ëause of the depression of thé lower
eyelid. Under ordinary circumstances, when wë look
at any thing in the line of the cheek bone.m, the rectus
inferior, by still further depressing the cornea, becomes.
in a similar manner the voluntary depressor of the lower
eyelid. That such is the case can be easily proved.
Thus, hold the upper and lower lids of a person close te
the~edges of the orbit, so as not to allow any voluntary
ef'ort of the orbicularis to close the lids, then let hin
make the effort1ýwhen it will be found that the corneâ
will turn upwards and inwards under'the orbit. My at.
tenton was fist drawn to this fact by observing a man
who presented himself at the Éye and Ear Institution
with ectropium of both eyelids of one eye. 1 directed
hin to shut his eyes (knowing thàt lie could not do it).
When he made tlie effort, up went the cornea out of my
view, so that the mari was in complete darkness, and
fully under the conviction that he had both eyes shut;
and whien I asked him to open them, the above detailed
actiori of the superior oblique was shown, by the cornea
turning downvards and inwards, and then instantly as.'
suming the ordinary appearaice of the eyes when re2

garding an object.
Again, let a person close both eyes, and put a finger

upon one, se aito fèel the eyebll through tië lidi, thod
let thée oter eye beë'opened, when it îill, be found thit
the cornéaof thé clôèed oye will corne doën'aridprss
against.the finger, or rathea oginst' the' lower lid whili
tlhe fiWÈege is n.

It may be askedhow is the corneà turneitdôw&nlien
the eyelidis' clsedif, af lîas'b'en already stated, thé
superièr obliqueacts in unison wit the levator? Tà
answer is, in tli'sarne wy as thle i neriroblir acte
whtho-iculiscannot close the eveliâî. Itîdoes
at, but is pråéîreted 'froni raising' the lid by aiffïia
uì Aîn Aiither anseer is, as las' bee'f airéady ex-
plaihnd, viz1. 3 thatot eés'aèt consentaneously, so thlt
orneye cann otb kept'stI wh ilé"the'oîher is moing,
even ti h nglthe'orie'ejy should'bë blind.

LEVATOf* PAbrI£DflýM SU'IEr, OXUgS.

his is a compound* mcascÎe, irig'both volunarily
aid byrefiex' stianifd itfuse béinLg raie tie upper
eyelid ipwards an dackWads, eoaoing'the ball of the
eg rmal ing it-ai as thiu h it vrer protrudd It is
a gataönist tò, t"e orbéùlaris 'påe ramrùm ;ada as

has been already stated, acts in unison with the superior
oblique. Its reflex àction takes place during the rapid
motions of wihking. Durinig sleep this muscle is relaxed.

oR1BIcULARI$ PALPEB3RA RUM.
This ià also a c6oinöpöia muscle of the same nature

as the preceding, àrid anta"onis ii to it. With it we close
the eyelids, by its superior fibres drawing down the up-
per lid, and its inreridr fibres drawing the lower ·ld up-
wards and inwards. When danger threatens the oye,
thi rapid reflex action of this muscle protects it bv clos-
ing the lidâ. It.aso, by its reflex action, endeavours to
remove, and usually wi~h success, any foreign hody which
may gel under the eyelid, by dirècting il towards the in-
térnal canthus. This reflèx àction is sometirmes so great
(blèpiarošpasmus), é to défy every effort of boh the
surgeon and patient to ëet the lids' opened. Ideed, this
effort of nature to remove foreign bodies from the eye,
sometimes acts very injuriously: for insance, should the
offending matter bé à lîáfticle of glass, the action of the
orbicularisl cai only rnale théè glass stick more firnly
into the part with which il is in contact. That the orbicu-
laris acts consentaneously with ihe inferioroblique has been
already oXplainëd. IDuiing sleep, thé orbicularis muscle,
like all others of its class, is relaxed; therefore the eve
is not shut in sleëp by tËe action of thé orbicularis pal-
pebïrum, but by the relaxation of tl levator palpebro
supêrioris sufferirg the upper eyelid to drop down into
its natuiral state over thé globe of the eye; consequently
thé upper lid coverS more of the eye in this state than
wher the lids are còsed by the action of the orbicularis
palpebrarurn, as in thèelattercase the lowëi lid is always

drawn a little'ùiW_àrds.
TENSOit TÀRSI.

Thé use of thisnuscle is to draw the puncta and oye-
lidfiinmbclosë contact with tho e to press the puncta
t.'éwrds the nase, and to compress the lachtrymal sac,
and'for~e out the sècretion frorn the follicles of the ca-
ruîi'ëula. It is thlioghîto t' independently of, as well
assin conjunétio-n wii, the drbicularis palpebrarum.

Idcanot conolûde the physiology of the muscles of the
ye withoutmentidhiñrneg' tàuse has been assigned to

the orbicularis: itis an error, and thé more dangerous
because-it rests on' tie authoriîtyof Sir C. Bell, an autho-
riit3ý vhiich' oniei hesitates to'dubt. He attributed to the
orbiladspalpebraNuù the power of pushing the eve-
bail back nt the soket wh'en the lids ane closed, and
as eit&1 that it,Wiil ith&obliqué muscles, kept the eye in
its lacoand prevented it frorm protruding. This mistake
will not bo önde re at a vhen it is ren'ëembered that the
power of'protru'ding-'th'e iehe attributed'to the levator.
Ho waswelI avare that io iselen in the orbit had the
pever of rfra ýcting th'eyébali; consquently he was


